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PARTY OF THE WORKING CLASS BEGINS CITY ELECTION CAMPAIGN WITH ENTHUSIASM RUNNING HIGH, HAVE ENTERED TO Wl
Strong Candidates Named At

Big Mass Meeting Last
Sunday Evening

FRANS BOSTROM
Our Next Commissioner of

Public Works.

Comrade Frans Bostrom. who re-
cently refused the nomination for a
third return to office as state secre-
tary of the Socialist party, was the
convention's choice for commissioner
of public works. Comrade Bostrom is
eminently qualified to take control of
the office for which he was nominat-
ed, and when elected by the working
class of Kverett he will serve &em
\u25a0with zeal and ability. He will be|
backed by the unanimous support of,
th« Socialists of this city and also by j
all citizens whose interests are identi-
fied with the wage-workers of Everett.

PURE WATER FOR EVERETT
A WORKING-CLASS NEED.

Sccialist Commissioners Would Work
for a City-Owned Water Plant?
Could Not Be Reached by Corpora-
tion Influences.

One of the complaints made against j
the recently deposed commission was j
thi-ir failure to comply with the peo-
ple's demand for a municipal water1
plant, affording the residents of Ev-j
\u25a0erett an abundant supply of clean,'
pure water, and at the actual cost of
it3production. Instead of responding

at once to the vote of the people on j
this question, the former commission-'
er of public works has seen fit to di!ly-|
dally on one excuse or another until a j
majority of the population of Everett
?de-c-ided to recall him.

Now if the people of Everett really

\u25a0want to see the corporations of this
community handled without gloves, let
them put Frans Rostrom in the office
\u25a0of public works and they will see how
a Socialist can make them toe the
line. And when it comes to the pur-
chase of a water supply system, there
?will be no funds wasted nor grafting j
permitted. EVERYBODY KNOWS!
THAT THIS IS TRUE.

COLLEGE LIFE WILL SOON
BE UNFASHIONABLE

Kight hundred thirty-nine of '1:<-
--2,810 students enrolled in the Univer-
sity of Washington during the college

year just closed were entirely self-
supporting.

A WHOPPER!

From now on things will be doing in

\ Everett, for the will not only

be waged for the propaganda value to

ibe derived therefrom, but also for the
purpose of giving the people of Ev-

| erett an object lesson in Socialist ef-
ficiency and integrity right on the job.

WE'RE GOING INTO THIS FIGHT
TO WIN!

"Farm laborers are so scarce in'
New Zealand that the government is
?willing to pay a bounty of $200 a head
to the steamship companies landing

thi-in In the colony."

iMr. Bryan is at his desk during the
day, on the Ch&utauqua platform in
the evening, and In a sleeper return-j
ing to Washington at night. What he |
does with the rest of his time no one i
seems to have discovered? New York'
Evening Post.

MENACE OF THE SMUG.

Last Sunday evening marked the
opening of a new era In the Social-
ist movement of Everett, It was more
than Inspiring to witness the zeal anil

earnestness with which the comrades

of this city responded to the call for

\u25a0 mass convention to name candidates
for the two oomniissinnorships made,

vacant by the recall of Thompson and
Christonacn.;

Several able and trustworthy com-
rades were nominated for commis-
sioners of finance and of public works,

but, as is characteristic of Socialists,
there was an entire absence of the
office-seeking spirit OB the part of all
present, several declining to let their
names go on the ballot. Comrades
J. M. Salter was elected the nominee

for commissioner of finance and Com-
rade Franz BOttTOXD received the high-

est rota for commissioner of public

works. The results of the election
wi-re e\ Silently satisfactory to all pres

ent. and the selection of a campaign
committee to assist in the landing of

our very capable candidates in the city

hall was entered upon with glowing

enthusiasm.
The balloting showed that the fol-

lowing comrades were the choice for
campaign committee. Warswick, Skin-
ner, Olinger. Shipley and Ina Salter.

The committee was given full power

to act in all matters affecting the city

campaign.

Big Campaign
Picnic

I'lans are now well under way for
making the campaign picnic, to be
held July 4 and 5, at the end of the
smelter car line, the biggeHt event of
its kind ever undertaken by the. local
comrades. It. is expected that com-
rades from all nearby points will take
advantage of the low rates offered by
the railroads to Kla-How-Yah visitors,
and able speakers are to be engaged
to help in making the trip worth
while?to say nothing of the value of
getting together for a two days' out-
ing. The names of the speakers for
this occasion will be announced as
soon as arrangements can be made
for their coming.

The grounds selected are absolutely
ideal for the purpose, and a force of
volunteers will meet at the end of 'In-
car line at ten o'clock Sunday morning
to help clear up underbrush, etc.,
where the various stands an- to be
erected. Later a dancing pavilion will

|be constructed, with a good floor, and
everything done to make the event en-
joyable. Tell all your friends about it,
Socialists and non-Bociallstg. A little
help from each comrade will Insure ii

successful picnic, and it is believed
that no better way of raising funds for

iiupaign can b<- devised.

TO BE HELD JULY 4 AND 5.

Plans Laid for Splendid Entertain-
ment and Educational Features.

AVOID BORDEAUX?CREW IS

Avoid Bordeaux, Washington. Fol-
| lowing the refusal of the men em-
ployed by the Mumby Lumber & Shin-
gle Co. to accept a reduction in wages,
the company today locked out the
crew, Over 200 men are affected by
this action of the company. The men
(eel that a reduction in wages is whol-

I ly unwarranted at this time and are
prepared to fight to the last ditch in

Iresisting any reduction.

LOCjtviJD OUT.

The greatest menace to our Ameri-
can institutions today is not the labor!
agitator nor the trust magnate. The
greatest menace to society is the
smug, self-satisfied middle class the
standpatters; tin* people who are In
fairly comfortable circunißtances and
who do not wish to be disturbed; the
people who do not want any kind of
a change if it meanri that they will be
problems of the 20th century; those
who say, "Peace, peace," when there
its no peace. Charles St. i/'.e In Phila-
delphia Worth American.

The Foolishness of Wisdom.

A sage is a man who will sit up all
night and worry over things that a
(fool never even heard of.?Clnclnnnatl
i Enquirer.

HAVE THE SOCIALISTS MADE
GOOD IN OFFICE?
1
I

carl i). Thompson, Manager Informa-
tion Bureau, National Office, Social-
ist Party. |
Socialism is no longer a mere theory 'in this country.

It has been put to the test.
There are today (September, 1913)

Socialist mayors in no less than 34
cities in the United States; more than
250 Socialist aldermen; 106 other,

municipal officials, including attor-
neys, treasurers, comptrollers, audit-
ors, trustees, assessors, etc.
i

In none of these cities have the So-
cialists been in complete control.
Everywhere they have been hampered,!
restricted and obstructed by minori- j
ties, by state laws, by court injunc-
tions. Vet they have made a record.
And it is a remarkable record.

If you have read nothing but the!
capitalist newspapers, you have, been I
told that these Socialist administra-
tions are a dismal failure.

But you want the facts. And the
facts are quite different. They are
written in the official recordß of the!
cities where the Socialists have been
in office. There they are, black on
white. No dodging them. No denying
them.

And we propose to give you a lew of \u25a0
these facth -just a few of the more
important ones. We give you the 'facts, and you can judge for yourself
whether Socialists have made good.
First Fact?The Socialists Have Given 'the Cities Absolutely Honest Ad-

?HlXfd!iKWMtS£v£JiErp

WHAT THE WORKERS OF EVERETT DID IN 1911
The Year 1914 Finds the Socialists of Everett Prepared to

Give Another Efficient Administration, With Fullest
Protection To All Wage Earners

parties give you an honest administra-
tion?not even if they drop their old
names and call themselves Non-Parti-
sans, or Citizens.

So that is one thing that everybody
han to give the Socialists credit for.

'. But, after all, that is the very least of
| what the Socialists themselves ex-
jpect. Honesty, however important, is
not enough. They must be efficient,
jthey must, be able to handle the prob
jloms. Have the Socialists been effi-
cient?
Second Fact ?The Socialists Have

Given the Cities Efficient Adminis-
trations.
In the nutter of business methods,

the Socialists-were the first to offi-

jcially introduce modern, up-to-date of-
I fice and business methods in munici-
| pal affairs. The Socialists hadn't
been in office a single hour in Mil-
waukee before they reorganized the

.department of public works; they in-
troduced a scientific budget and in-
ventory of the city's property, and a

jmethod of accounting for every item
Of property in the different depart-
ments. The purchasing department
established by the Socialists saved 30
per cent of the city's purchases and
$40,000 in Milwaukee in a single year.

These are simply business methods
? efficiency and economy. And that's
what you want.

Moreover, the Socialists have fully
demonstrated their ability to handle
the, other problem! of the city. They
paved more streets, cleaned up more

I alleys, built more school houses, col-
lected more taxes from the taxdodgers,

! exacted more service from the priv-, ate street car companies, gas light and

ministrations.
Whatever else Ims been mud against

the Socialists and Socialist adminis-
trations, everybody admits that they
have been honest. No graft, no boodle,
no thievery?absolutely honest.

That means a great deal in this
country, where every city government

ll a cesspool of political corruption.
Shortly before the Socialists went Into'office in Milwaukee, there were 254 j
indictments against Republican and
Democratic officials lor grafting, brib-
ery, horse-stealing and petty larceny. !
And there were 23 convictions. There j
has not been a single case of that sort
against the Socialists.

The Socialists put the grafter out
of business. In Butte they made the
city treasurer turn over $6,000 of in-
terest on city deposits which had for-'
merly gone into the treasurer's pock-
ets. In Schenectady they knocked the 'graft out of the street paving busi-'
ness, and reduced the cost to the city
from $2.16 per square yard to $1.15.
In Mllauwkee they did the same trick 'and saved the city over a quarter of a
million on this item alone.

And so everywhere the Socialists
have given the cities honest adminis-
tration.

That is what you want in your oity
an honest administration. You get

it from the Socialists. You don't get
it from anywhere else. Neither the
Republican nor the Democratic party
has given American cities honest, ad-
ministrations. They have been on the
job for fifty years, both of them, and
matters have grown steadily worse all
the time. Neither will a Combination 'of the corrupt elements in both old

EXTRACTS FROM SOCIALIST PLATFORM
If The Pledges Below Express Your Needs, Vote For The

Socialist Candidates in the City Election.

\ ARE AGAINST FORCED FREE LABOR J
We condemn absolutely the policy instituted in the city of Everett under which innocent 5J men are condemned to forced free labor in Forest Park stockade for the crime (?) of beinff 'J out of employment and seeking work in Snohomish county. We assert that the way to prevent 'j the alleged frequency of petty thievery is to give the unemployed work at union wages not by 't forcing these unfortunate victims of bankrupt capitalism to work in jail for no pay. We brand J, this innovation of the police department an infamous invasion of human rights, an insult and; a challenge to all who must toil for wages. J

J MINIMUM WAGE FOR CITY EMPLOYES ',
We pledge ourselves to do all within our power to aid the Everett Trades Council in its ef; fort to provide a minimum wage law under which all persons employed directly or indirectly '; by the city would receive a daily wage of not less than $3 for an eight-hour day's work *>4 We demand that the police power of the county be used to the utmost to protect workinc 5, people in their right to free speech, to peaceable assemblage, to picket peacably, singly or in 'J mass, and to hold meetings and distribute literature in connection with labor disputes \u25a0 and that '* the power of the department of health be used to prevent the housing of strikebreakers in facto \

t ries and public buildings. t
\ We demand the establishment of sufficient fre dispensaries, hospitals, sanitariums and con- 'J valescent homes to accomodate the vast number of patients who are denied proper care !
t through the prohibitive cost of private institutions.
5 CONCLUSION
J The Socialist Party does not beg for votes. It does not put Its candidates forward as mdi- 'j vidual good men, but as representatives of the working class. It warns the voters that nothing !, can be accomplished hf relying on individuals as such. It is the party that counts.

/. M. Salter and Frans Bost-
Named for Commissioners

HAVE THE SOCIALISTS MADE
GOOD IN OFFICE?

(Continued from Column Five.)

power monopolies than the other par-
ties ever tried to do.

These are all matters of public rec-
ord?black on white. If you have any
doubts or-want any details and facts,
our Information Department in the
National Office will gladly supply you.
Third Fact?The Socialists Greatly

Improved Labor Conditions in Their
Cities.

In O'Fallon, 111., they raised the
wages of the city employes more than
15 per cent. In Milwaukee they
raised the wages of 580 of the com-
mon laborers from $1.75 to $2.00 per
day. In Schenectady they did even
better, raising the wages to $2.25. In
N'augatuck, Connecticut, they estab-
lished the eight-hour day. This was
done in practically every city where
the Socialists had any considerable
number of representatives. Every-
where the Socialists demand the un-
ion label on all city printing, and in-
sist on union-made goods. In Milwau-
kee they raised the wages of library
and museum employes; settled the
garment, workers' strike peacefully
and to the advantage of the workers.
Mayor Seidel ordered the chief of po-
lice not to interfere with the rights
of the working girls, and Socialist
City Attorney Hoan refused to prose-
cute the strikers on false and illegal
grounds. So they won.

In St. Mary's, Ohio, the Socialists
reduced the hours from twelve to
eight; raised the firemen's wages from
$5 Oto $60 per month, and other muni-
cipal employes proportionately.

In Haverhill, Massachusetts, as far
back as 1898, the Socialists introduced
the principle of direct employment of
labor by the city on all public work,
as far as possible. This extends all
the benefits of better labor conditions
to more of the workers ?establishes

J. M. SALTER
Our Next Commissioner of

Finance.
Comrade J. M. Salter, recently prin-

cipal of the Silvana schools, twice edi-
tor of the Commonwealth, and for
many years an active worker in the
Socialist movement, was the party's
choice for commissioner of finance.
Comrade Salter is eminently fitted
by both education and practical ex-
perience to fill this important office
with credit alike to the city of Everett
and the Socialist party. Backed by an
enthusiastic and united organization
such as we have in Everett, there is
every reason to believe that Comrade
Salter will be elected commissioner of
finance.

DO YOU KNOW.

That the gospel of Socialism is
preached in more than fifty tongues?
That it is accepted by more than 30,-
--000,000 persons?

That a movement of such magnitude
and universality could not spring up
without a cause, or continue without
a mission?

That to scoff at it is futile?
That to ignore it is folly?
That it must be faced?
That it must be understood ?and

that you are the one who must, under-
stand it? -

the eight-hour day and raises the
wages to the trade union standard.

Schenectady Socialists raised the
wages of the teachers. In Milwaukee
they secured extra "offs" for the po-
lice, arranged to allow the unemployed
and homeless to sleep in the parks,
and made a persistent effort to get the
city to buy land and build homes to
be rented to the workers at cost. And
perhaps most important of all, a rigid
factory inspection was inaugurated by
the health department. Factory in-
spection by Socialists is quite differ-
ent from just ordinary factory inspec-
tion. The Socialists' inspection got re-
sults right off. Inside of a few months
fifty-five improved ventilation systems
were installed to supply fresh air to
the workers while at their tasks in
the working places. Eighteen suction
hoods to draw away gas, smoke and
acid fumes were put in operation.
Fifty-four new toilets installed, nine
repaired; 30 privy vaults abolished; 65
emery wheels were protected; 50 bak-
eries were changed and improvements
effected in 133 sweatshops.

Solve the industrial problem and
human nature will find its chief joy
in the home, the child and their fullest
blossoming.?Mila Tupper Maynard.

The working man, under the capi-
talist, system, is of but little impor-
tance to the hungry candidate for
public office, until election day.
When the deluded victim of wage
slavery casts his ballot for the repre-
sentative of the master class or the
"friend of labor," he is again forgotten
until another political campaign is
ushered in, and then he is again
swindled by the silvery-tongued Judas
who has used him to make more form-
idable the hellish system that grind!
gold from the Buffering of humanity.
Will the laboring man ever lose his
blindness?

Everywhere there resulted swift and
agg-ressive action in improving labor
conditions.
Fourth Fact ?The Socialists Improved

the Public Health of the Cities.
To this (lie Socialists always give

special attention. The results in a
\u25a0Ingle city are as follows: Four hun-
dred and eight fewer cases of scarlet
fever the first year; 324 fewer cases
of diptheria; 1,044 of typhoid, 1,293 of
measles, 131 of tuberculosis, etc.;
rigid inspection of foods inaugurated;
smoke abatement pressed; a new Iso-
lation hospital opened; a child wel-

fare department, and a bpecial anti-
tuberculosis campaign Inaugurated.
Fifth Fact?The Socialists Improved

the Financial Condition of the
Cities.
It is often claimed that Socialists

' would bankrupt a city and ruin its
credit. As a matter of fact, the rec-
ords show that without exception the

(Continued on Page Four.)

The fifty-nine hour working waek
as applied to tMtoriea and mercan-
tile establishments has gone into ef-
fect In Switzerland.

"A good man never makes a good
soldier. The worst man always makes
the best soldier. ? The soldier is noth-
ing but a hired legalized murderer." ?

Napoleon Bonaparte.

An Editor's Savings.

STRAWBERRY SOCIAL TO BE
GIVEN SUNDAY, JUNE 21.

A musical and literary program, to
be followed by a strawberry social, is
the next treat promised by the Wom-
an's Committee of Local No. 1. These
events have become so popular that
they need no comment. An unusual
effort is being made to excell anything
yet given in the way of a program.
Come and bring your friends. We
promise you a real treat, so get busy
and help us to fill the hall to the
doors. We will be prepared to serve
a large crowd. Don't forget the date,
June 21, at 8 p. m. For further in-
formation call at party headquarters,
1612 California, or phone 478Z.

An editor who started about twenty
years ago with only fifty-five cents is
now worth $100,000. His accumula-
tion of wealth is owing to his frugal-
ity, good habits, strict attention to
business, and the fact that an uncle
died and left him $99,999.?Edit0r and
Publisher.
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V -fTJ|iii_ ' Green 6. A H. Stamps with

/fr/nKj4i/fflW\ TRUNKS, LADIES HAND

MiN/TOmM ifIH^BMI3. MATTING SUIT OASES

JMiilfflß AND REPAIRING, AT

WPIMi )
EVERETT TRUNK FACTORY

% _ \\f '2815 Rockefeller

??-^ """\u25a0\u25a0????\u25a0

The Best Prophet ofthe Future
Is the Past

HMany a man has lost a good opportunity because ho.was'not able fin-

ancially to grasp it?lnsure the opportunities which tho future holds

In store for you by opening a savings account at onco?Save and wait.

A nf INTEREST PAID

£±/0 ON SAVINGS

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. "

I ; f?;
__

\u2666\u2666 \u2666»\u2666»\u2666»?»»»??»»»\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666»?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
\\ M. L. GREENSTEIN, Manager Doth Phones 961 <«

i NEW YORK SUPPLY CO.. i
o DEALERS IN CLOAKS, SUITS. HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.?CASH <;
\\ . OR CREDIT? ISO 4HEWITT AVENUE, EVERETT, WASH. ~
* \u25a0»\u2666»<\u25ba\u2666>>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 »\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<'

F JARVIS& JACKSON 1
5 CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS IN ALL STAPLE AND FANCY SIZES ,
' WE BLEND TOBACCO TO SUIT YOUR TASTE J
' 1617 HEWITT AYE. EVERETT, WASH. J
J i Independent 36 \u25a0 V '

The Wonder Mercantile Co.
Up-to-Date Clothing Store
ESTABLISHED 16 YEARS

Hewitt and Hoyt 8. Yeo & Son, Props.

AMERICAN DYE WORKS

S. BOBINSON 4 SON IMLjAN LEADING CLEANERS AND
2521 Wetmote \u25a0'^isyW . DYERS

.1 Phone* a*M ySSyff

The Maize
CAFE

Carl 4. Schlettwein, Mgr.

EVERETT'S POPUIAR
CAFE

(Under New Management)

Quick Service?Open Day
and Night

Wetmore and Hewitt

Weiser's Grill
A Good Place To Eat

W. J. WEBER, I'rop.

Bon Ton
Waffle
House

2911 WETMORE AYE.

Superior
Coffee

NOTHING BUT THE BEST

QUICK SERVICE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

HORSESHOE LUNCH
Open from 7 a. m. to 12 p. in.

We solicit your patronage

HORSESHOE BAR

THE ICE CREAM SEASON
is now on. We make the best.We also carry eve/ythlng in the

dairy line at reasonable prices.

Meadowmoor Dairy, 1916 Hewitt
»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

GEM DYE WORKS
The most modern equipped plant in Snohomish county. Ladles' or

gents' suits cleaned and pressed, $1.00. Why pay more? Expert tailor

for alterations
2810 WETMORE AYE. PHONES: Ind. 663X, 8. S. 516

:The White Stone Baths
! J. 0. SHARPLESS, Prop.

B«rber Shop and Baths |
', 1905 HEWITT I

CARL REICHELT, Prop.

COMMERCE BARBER SHOP

Commerce Bldg., Everett, Wa»h.

Two Good Baths

THEinn

PANTORIUM
DYE WORKS
;,,. />/,/./>/.X./,/./Vt/V«/V'W'>"'«-V''. Cut rates means a cut in the
quality of work turned out. We
do neither. A fair price for hon-
est work. All cleaning free from
odor.
Ph«nes 809 2815 Hoyt

THE WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

ORGANIZATION NEWS
REPORT OF ANNUAL MEET-

ING OF THE NATIONALCOM
MITTEE, SOCIALIST PARTY,
HELD MAY 10, 11, 12 AND
13, 1914.

To the Socialist Party of Washington:,
Comrades ?Tha onil nil overshadow-

ing Issue at the meeting of Hi'1 na-
tional committee m «,the "Wanning-

ton Controversy."
The report of Mm Investigating com-

mittee, which spent twelve day* In BO
auto and Bveretti patiently listening
most of the Unto to Dr. Brown's tlr-.
\u25a0dot) was taken up the Unit day' in
accordance with the request of. the
Washington delegation! we" holdingj
that we did not feel Justified In taking

a Htniui on any Important question as'
lons as our oom remained unsettled,*!
Blnco an independent vote would I"1
Impoootble without damaging On
chances of Washington for \u25a0 complete!
vindication.

Tin- report was In our opinion One
elded, Incomplete and faulty, trivialities j
predominating and Important facts bo
ing entirely Ignored. The national
committee by a vote struck out a por
tion of It as being Irrelevant and per

sonal and ordered the printed report
destroyed. !

No recommendations accompanied
the findings.

A committee to make such rccom-|
mendatlona was elected, consisting of
Lewis J. Duncan of Montana. Arthur
Le Slier of North Dakota, Demareat of
New Jersey, Chas, Maurcr of Penn-

sylvania and W. S. Bradford of Ari-
zona. The two last ones were exceedj
lngly prejudiced and in fact hostile to
Washington. Their report was pre-

sented nt 3:30 p. in. on the last day
of the convention, and contained a

harsh criticism of the regular as well

as of the seceding organization. It
recommended, however, that the regu-

lars be left in undisturbed possession
providing 5 per cent of the locals of
tho regular party did not before Aug-

ust 1 dispute the constitutionality and

regularity of the recent party election.1
Should such protest be made, then the

state were to be declared unorganized
and Ihe national office take charge.

Motion1 to adopt was made and sec-
onded.

Hlllqult of New York then submit-

ted the following amendment: "He-

solved, that Comrades Stltt Wilson,

N. A. Richardson and S. W. Motley be

elected a committee to bring back or-
ganic unity between the Socialist or-
ganizations in Washington and the se-
ceding faction.

Such unity shall be established on
the basis of a full and unqualified ac-
ceptance of the national platform and

constitution of the Socialist party and
shall be effected by the adoption of a
new constitution and a choice of now
officials of the state organization.

The mode of adopting such state

constitution and electing such state of-

ficials shall be determined by the com-
Imittee in consultation with the regu-,lar state organization and representa-
tives of the seceding faction, and all

disputes that may arise between the
opposing sides in connection with such

new state constitution and new state
officials shall be determined by the

Icommittee.
Hither party to the dispute dissatis-

fied with the decision of the commit-

! tee shall have the light of appeal to

'I the, national executive committee.
Should the regular organization of

the party fail or refuse to comply with
the decisions of the national execu-
tive committee, the latter is hereby

authorized to revoke the charter of
the state organization in Washington

and to reorganize the movement of

the state; should the seceding organi-
ization fall or refuse to submit to the
decisions of the national executive
committee, the latter shall give sole
recognition to the regular organiza-

| tion.
After a lengthy and oftentimes bit-

jter discussion, participated in by Limn
of Schenectady, Gaylord of Wisconsin,
Solomon and Hill<iuit of New York,

Bradford of Arizona, Motley of Idaho,
and Anna Maley of Washington on one
side and Duncan of Montana, i:e Sueur
of North Dakota, Clifford of Ohio,

Meltzen of Texas, Latimer of Minne-

sota, Bostrom and Sadler of Washing-

ton on the other, a vote on the substi-
tute was taken by roll call, and It

carried with a vote of 30 to 24.
We regret to state that Anna Maley

read a letter from Win. H. Waynick
of Belllngham, in which the most
active party workers were severely

denounced. The letter was dated May

i, 1914.
We fear that the result of the action[

of the committee will be almost cer-
tain to lead to worse complications
than anything we have so far encoun-
tered. The lack of printed copies of j
the lengthy substitute in the hands of
the commltteemen enabling them to
properly consider it, was undoubtedly

the cause of the blunder, since it is
practically impossible to catch all the
salient points in one hasty reading.

This, while giving the cause, cannot,

however, serve as an excuse any more

GENERAL STRIKE IN ITALY.

The workera of Italy are \u25a0\u25a0 i? In arms
and riot and bloodshed are, according
to presi reports, rampant Wo ihan
learn the real cause of lie trouble and

iii.' actual conditions only when tlw
news of the strike Ih reported by the
worluTß themselves.

than Implicit confidence in the ability

of the originator of tho resolution! I
for deliberate violation of the national
constitution, nor for tha recklessness
of member* from backward atatei to
Bit In judgment over a slnto which
haa advanced to a point far beyond
and absolutely foreign to their experi-

ence,
An things now hliuiil wo can only

hopo that time will straighten out the
skein anil advise patience and pane
verance.

Wo an- pleased to be able to report

that In every other way tha meeting

was very BatlHfactory. A feeling of

harmony and comradeship prevailed,

unparalleled In any former national
gathering we have attended. Blnoe
tha details] or tha work acoompllahad
will be published In tha Party Builder
It would be useless repetition to report

thorn here. We should mention, how-

over, that II was decided to extend the
scope of tho party paper aH Boon M

the finances Of the party will bo per

mit, ho as to cover editorial expression

on current events, propaganda and an
open forum.

Department reports were very good.

Less time was consumed ill talking

than usual. We feel sure that the
meeting of the committee will result
In much benefit to the organization

and trust that future mettlngß will
bring better uhedrstandlng and elimi-

nate many of the obstacles now in the
way through our lack of communica-

ition with one another. The Party

jBuilder In an excellent medium. Its

name may be Changed but Its purpose,

Ithat of a closer, clearer organisation,
never.
| We find the new headquarters a
ivast Improvement over the old place
but understand that the needs of the

iparty will Boon necessitate still greater

Ichanges.

Yours for working class supremacy

in a speedy revolution,.

j& , KATK SADLER.
| FRANS BOSTROM,

National Commltteemen for Washing-

i ton.

PREMIER

"NON- PUNCTURE
AUTO TIRES

Guaranteed 7,500 Miles Service
These tires bear the greatest known

mileage guarantor, yet are sold at a
price even less than tires of ordinary

guarantee. This guarantee covers
punctures, blowouts and general wear,

Guarantee covers 7,500 miles service
against everything except abuse

These tires are intended for most se-
vere service.

Orders have been received for these

tires for use in United States Govern-
ment Service.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
|offer, wo will allow the following pric

es for the next ten clays.

TIRES?TUBES
Tiro Tube

28x3 $ 9.20 $ 2.00

30x3 10.25 2.30

30x3% 10.2,r> 2.30

30x3'/ 2 13.50 2.80

32x3% 14.05 3.00

34x3% 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 3.25

t 32x4 18.00 3.30
3,3x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
35x4 21.00 3.80
36x4 22.00 3.90

35x4% 26.00 5.00

36x4% 27.00 5.10
:;7x4% 27.50 5.15
:S7xs 32.60 5.40

All other lIZM. Non-Skids 20 per

cent extra. 5 per cent discount if pay-

ment in lull accompanies order and if

two are ho ordered, shipping charges

will bo paid by us. C, On. on 16
per cent of amount of order. Our

output is limited, so we suggest early
ordering. We sell direct only, giving

purchaser the advantage of all mid-

dlemen's profits.

NON-PUNCTURE RELINERS

Use our famous re.llners, they elim-
inate blow outs and 90 per cent of

punctures besides giving many thou-

sand more miles service to each tire.

When in your tires you ride without

worry or tire troubles.
For all 3 Inch tires $195
For all 3% Inch tires $2.20
For nil 4 inch tires $2.60
For all 4% inch tires $2.75
For all 5 Inch .tires $2.90

For all 5% inch tires $3.00
NON-PUNCTURE TIRE FACTORY

Dayton, Ohio

Melang Grocery Co., both phones

207; 2104 Hewitt avenue, Everett,
Wash.

COMRADE* OF ANACORTESI
NOMINATE FULL COUN

TV TICKET.

The regular nominating convention
of the Socialists of Bkaglt county was
held May 11, mid a full county ticket
wiih named, Two candidate for each
office win be placed as a referendum
In Tore the party.

Comrade ICmma Sager informs us
that "stirring resolution were paused
condemning' the Colorado affair and
government by men. a very en-
joyable day was passed and. from (lie

amount of enthusiasm the parly will
enter the fall campaign with colors
flying."

CHEHALIS LOCAL GROWING.

Ch. halls, Wash., Juno 4, 1914.
Editor Waßhlngon Socialist:

Dear Comrade We have just got
our local in good running order since
the trouble with the "Yellows." We
have at this writing about forty-two
members. The 2fith of last month we
entertained Comrade Kmil Seidel.
That has been ii great deal of benefit

I to our local.

I enclose a little article In this let-
ter which you may publish If there
seems to be anything in it that would
be any advantage in the movement, or
pick out any part of It.

Thanking you In advance, 1 am,

% COMRADE CHAS. MILLER,
Local Organizer Local Chehalls.
,

World Almanac 1914 at Hill's Booh
Store, 2929 Colby.

Specials!
For a week only we will sell

CBDObEMD Dust Mops for

$1.15. Regular price $1.50.

One quart CBPOLBNB Polish
75c. Regular price $1.00.

FRUIT JAR SPECIAL
1-pint Mason, doz 55c
1 quart Mason, dozen ..-.60c
Half-gßlloo Mason, dozen 80c

We alßo have special prices
on Sure Seal Fruit Jars.

Phones: S. S. 910, Ind. 880.

QUICK AUTO DELIVERY

I X L Hardware
&Furniture Co.

2813-15 Wetmore Aye.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
AT FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FOR 30 to 60 PER CENT

Tire Tube
28x3 $7.20 $1.65
30x3 7.80 1.95
30x3% 10.80 2.80 i
32x3 % 11.90 2.95
34x3% 12.40 3.00
32x4 13.70 3.35
33x4 14.80 3.50
34x4 16.80 3.60
36x4 17.85 3.90
35x4% 19.75 4.86
36x4% 19.85 4.90
37x4% 21.50 5.10
37x5 24.90 5.90

All other sizes in stock. Non-Skid
tires 15 per cent additional, red tubes
leu per cent above gray. All new,
clean, fresh, guaranteed tires. Best
standard and independent makes. Buy

direct from us and save money. 5 per
cent discount if payment in full ac-1
companies each order. C. O. D. on 10
per cent deposit. Allowing examina-
tlon.

TIRE FACTORIES SALES CO.
Dept. A Dayton, Ohio \

LISTEN, SICK PEOPLE!!
DO YOU REALLY, HONESTLY!'<PREFER TO TAKE DRUGS? {

Nature wants you to be healthy and j Jhappy and nature will cure you when ]
the cause is removed. Chiropractic (
Adjustments will remove the cause, U
and your suffering will cease when ]
Chiropractic begins. <

It will cost you nothing to investi- j<
gate. \

A. LEE LEWIS I
Registered Chiropractor

307-8 COLBY BLDG. I]
Lady Attendant .

D. KAMKKMAN

Everett's Reliable Jeweler
1616 Hewitt Avenue

Ind. 227Y, Sunset 716

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<
For high grade Watches see

A. J. MOHN

1418 Hewitt
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»»\u2666<

\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»<

City Dye <&
Cleansing

Works
1416 Hewitt Aye.

BOTH PHONES 1196

ONLY FULLY EQUIPPED

CLEANSING PLANT IN
EVERETT

Tlnirndfty, June 18, Ifll I.

t
TRADE ON ROCKEFELLER AVENUE AND SAVE MONEY \
HALF PRICE All Sprlflg SUJtS HALF PRICE j
half price Ladles' Spring Coats half price i
half price Ladles' Spring Hats half price i
half price Girls' Spring Hats half price ;

Flag Bunting, yord 4i^c
Apron Gingham, yard 5C

; Best Calicoes, yard 5C

i Best 12y2 c Dress Ginghams, yard 10c

1 19c Dress Crepes, small figures, yard . .12y 2c

\ DOLSON <&. SMITH
J THE STORE AROUND THE CORNER ON ROCKEFELLER
i

ii MURRAY SHOE CO.' p
|| $1.00 OFF 1
? ; Bring this advertisement to Murray's Shoe Company ; ['

', '. and Ret any $5.00 Men's Pine Shoe for $1.00. \u25a0" -' ;
it \u25a0 -'

\u25a0,?\u25a0'<»

MURRAY SHOE CO. ||
;; 1715 HEWITT AYE. EVERETT, WASH. ; ;

**«* t*ttttttttt»tttttt»»»>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»:

BE FAIR TO YOURSELF
If you are staying away from our store because you don't think

you can save money by dealing with us. you are cheating yourself.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY because we are selling HIGH

GRADE GROCERIES at LOW CASH PRICES.
We can make every dollar you spend with us for groceries show

\u25a0a traceable, definite, tangible saving.
We stand for the very best at the very lowest cash price. Come

in and talk it over with us. We CAN CONVINCE you.
Our vegetable department is the very best in the city. It appeals

to and pleases discriminating buyers.

Mason Jars, pints ;:. 5.0,c_- Mason Jars, $ gals ..... 85c
Mason Jars, quarts..... 60c . Mason Rubbers, pkg..... 8c. Mason Tops, dozen .... 17c

BOTH PHONES 957

E. P. Nelson Company

i <^^?"^^i^^^W^l^?I | Nil?«?^?^? I |M||

ROSE THEATRE {
"EVERETT'S LIVE WIRE" I ,

ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN

WATCHES
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Howard

land Hampden watches sold on a verj
small profit at our store.

AUSTIN'S, 2004 HEWITT

| Chris Culmback {
FOR U
TOBACCO , V
CIGARS / i
CANDIES I

I 'i
I 504 Hewitt Aye. }

PHONES 237 |
\u25a0»?«??»\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0»?»?.»?\u25a0...^?- .- . ,? , .. .

'\u25a0'\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,»

The Horseshoe

BAR
1805 Hewitt Avenue Near

Commerce Building

COOK AND ZAEPFEL I



Tiun-v.iat, ,lmie IS. I'M I

Patronize Washington Socialist
Advertisers and tell them about it.

FORCED SALE!!
By order of the committee appointed by Mr. Meier, pro-

prietor of this store, after a meetinjy we came to the final de-
cision that all accumulations for the last tight years in this
establishment must bo sold out at any cost. If you are not a
particular dresser according to style and want pood tailored
clothes tor very little money, in fact, for less than the cost
of the labor, not figuring the cloth, lining and trimming, tort
is an opportunity of a lifetime for the most humble people to
be well dressed at those prices. THIS SALE WILLINCLUDE
OUR UPTODATE GOODS AS WELL AS THOSE THAT
WE WON'T CARRY OVER ANY LONGER.

A REMINDER
'I'll.- Blue sky law of the State of Washington is very strict. in regard to advertising an\ --toe]; of goodl at prieei that can't

: produced, ia a felony and the penalty is a caah fine and a
jail sentence, one or both. We can assure \»m that the pro
prietor of this store has so far conic up to his word ami is more

\u25a0 than willing to abide by it now.
BY COMMITTEE.

JUNE 19th
FORCED PRICES THAT WILL
_JfIJ)VEJHE GOODS_

. _
LADIES' SUITS

$20.00 Suits cut to $5.95 HM Dresses cut to $1.95

MEN'S SUITS AND OVER- MILLINERY
U"Al° *10.00 Hats cut to $2.95

$15.00 Men's Sits, Union Made, One lot of Hats, value up to $4,

cut to $8.85 K°od tor camping, go at. . 19c
|SE "" Men's Suits cut to $14.85 $1000 worth of French Plumea at
Wcsb Waists up to |1.50 this forced sale at less than

go at 49c half price. Egrett style stick-
Middy Blouses, were $1.50, op, looks as good as the Kenu-

now 79c me, go at 29c

TODAYS STYLES TODAY

"**" !812 HEWITT " §
EVERETT'S RELIABLE CREDIT HOUSE *

ALWAYS THE ALWAYS THE jj
LARGEST SELECTION LOWEST PRICES I

»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»»»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

BACHELDER<aCORNEIL j
t

Better Clothes ||
i>

for Men and Boys ?

Special Hosiery Offer
Guaranteed Wear-Ever Hosiery fc

Men and Women

Ladies' Special Offer

For Limited Time Only?

Six pairs of our finest 35c value la-

diee' guaranteed hose in black, tan or
white colors with written guarantee,
for $1.00 and 10c for postage, etc.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN

For a limited time only, six pairs
of our finest 35c value Guaranteed
Hose any color with written guaran-

taiand c pair of our well known Men's

Wradise Garters for one dollar, and

Wl for postage, etc.

You know these hose; they stood

thej test when all others failed. They

|if* real foot comfort. They have no
Seams to rip. They never become

loose and baggy as the shape is knit

in, not pressed in. They are Guar-

anteed for fineness, for style, for su-
periority of material and workman-
ship, absolutely stainless and to wear
six months without holes, or a new

pair free.

Don't delay, send In your order be-
fore offer expires. Give correct size.

WEAR-EVER HOSIERY COMPANY

Dayton, Ohio

RILEY- COOLEY
SHOE CO.

1712 Hewitt Aye,

B. & M.
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50

SKoes will save you money
B. & M. CASH SHOE STORE
Corner Hewitt and Hoyt Aye.

Our Shoes Are Better
Fisher, the Shoeman

Cor. Hewitt and Wetmore
Fifteen Years In Everett

Always go to C. PETERSON
Oldest and most reliable iho« ra-
pair shop in the city.

29*1 WETMORE AVI.
Next to People's Theater

HOW COULD IT BE!

"The honor of our flag i.s no more
in the keeping of Mr. Huerta than it
is in the keeping of a Papuan canni-
bal who might, have eaten an Ameri-
can missionary who had a flag in his
valise.

"The, honor of the flag is involved
in preserving a just, peace In the
world, In minding our own affairs, and
in promoting the welfare of our own
people along the lines of self-govern-
ing democracy and equalized economic

irtunlty."
So spake Representative Kent, of

California, and so say all who are not
tool of the Oil Trust or the Hearst

ests.

WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

THE ARMED CITIZEN.
in th<> Washington Socialist for Ma;

28 Comrade H. Untnrmann has an artl
clo under the bond "Arum and Secre
Police," which

bead
very pertinent amlice," «hlch i \u25a0 \i tv pertinent ani

very timely, i ash every reader ti
lumt up tin1 paper and read Unter
until such \u25a0 time un wo can win \u25a0 na

There is no disputing the fact tim
the master olass in trying to force i

i; ti It before we are ready for It
Moreover, THEY WILL SUCCEED.

it iinil well enough to oounoel calm
ui'hb and deliberation] but wo shouh
not let our calmness go to th« extent

[of stagnation! it In easily possible foi
m to deliberate bo much that, we will

loie the fuciilty of doing anything else,

? After nil these years of deliberation
wo have arrived iii the point where
the first cull for real decisive action
finds iih all up in the air.

\u25a0 If we can put off the final conflict

tit 11 it Bitch a time v wo can win \u25a0 na-
tional election, It is very probable that
the moral effect of inch action would
be strong enough to greatly reduce the
opposition to our program if it did not
remove it entirely. If wo can gat all
workers properly educated in class
solidarity, AND SCIENTIFIC! SOCIAL-

;ism, wo can without doubt accomplish
our object by s PEACEFUL general

strike. Hut the masters know this
just as well as we do; and they do
not Intend to give us time.

This chronic panic which we are
existing in, is making the uneducated

workers desperate! In their blind and
groping way the workers are seeking
it redress of their wrongs.

Persecution Swells Our Numbers.
Socialists will have to become seme-

thing more OK LESS ?than human
before they cease to agitate, and work
for the advancement of their philos-
ophy. This unceasing and ever in-
creasing activity on our part naturally

draws to ourselves tile strongest and
most violent opposition of the masters.
Ridicule and slander could not stop
us. a "Conspiracy of Silence" could
not stop us. Starvation, imposed by
means of the lockout and the black
list, only made us grow the stronger.

Jaillngs, by .wholesale, made our cause
all the more popular. Individual and
Isolated beating and torturing of our
more militant members has been tried
for some time, but with the result of
strengthening our ranks rather than
weakening them. Individual and iso-
lated killing1 of our comrades has
proved futile. NOW they are resort-
Ing to MURDER EN MAPS.
, Cause for Alarm.

Yesterday it was Ludlow; the day

before it was Calumet; further back
it was Paint Creek. TOMORROW it
will be Seattle, or Everett, or AR-
LINGTON. Next week it may easily
become general. America may easily

develop "Black Hundreds" as well as
Russia, Socialists may very soon be
hunted in the U. S. as were the Jews
in Russia.

It is asking too much to ask people |
to sit calmly deliberating and allow
themselves to be murdered, e.ven if
they are Socialists, and working men.
It i.s the law of life, "To continue
living." The person who allows him-
self to be murdered without making
the greatest possible effort at resist-
ance has never really been alive. He
is merely a semi-animate lump of

: matter, and should be put out of the
way.

1 Jul) I will be celebration day In a
1 Hoclatlßl waj Qls Harbor, Refresh-
-1 monti ami short afternoon speeches

VIII he Hie order of Hie diiv. The Tnl
lowing Interesting program has been

1 arranged
1 "One Big Union," Dora McKee.

"The i''i)ll- Mini Patriotism,*',.i. n
TldbalL

\u25a0"Why Hie Chtirch (Ipposes Social
I Ism," Rev. B, n Bills.

"Why Bhould Teachers Be Booial
Ihln'."' Sue McKee

' "Revolutionary Tendency of the
Orange," Lee Pace.

"The I.ihhl Question," W. P, Yar

1 nell,
\u25a0win This Pinching, Biting Pov

eriy in the Hay Island Country?" John
Fredericks.

"Thi- Militia s Disgrace to a Young
Man," Earl Knapp,

SOCIALIST PICNIC WILL BE
IIKM) AT GIG HARBOR.

Should Take Berger's Advice.
Wherefore, after several week* of

the calmest consideration of which I
am capable, I have decided that the
law of self-preservation demands that
we now ACT upon the advice of Victor
!.. Berger, when he said in his famous
speech, "Therefore, I Kay, each of the
500,000 Socialist voters, and the two
million working men who Instinctively
incline our way, should, besides doing
much reading, and still more thinking,
also have a good rifle and the neces-
sary ammunition In his home and ho
prepared to back up his ballot with his
bullets if necessary." The IT. S. con-
stitution provides that the right of the
people to keep and to bear anus shall
not be Infringed, and, until tins rlghi
is infringed there is no need of sec-
recy. The only reason why the or-
ganization should be used for the pur-
pose of supplying ARMS is because
by co-operating, and getting them In
quantities , they can be purchased
cheaper. Also it Is important lb.it
|they should be of uniform pattern, and
calibre, so that ammunition can be
Interchangeable, Equally importani
with the ownership of arms i.s the
proper knowledge of how to use tin m,
and at least a good working knowl-
edge of guerella warfare. For this
latter reason, I hope to see every So-
cialist local, and every union local,
transform Itself into a military school.

War Is deplorable. It. is brutal and
tld be avoided aa long as possible.

WAR IS HELL and we want none of
it. But, If the master class Insist on
having hell, let us be prepared to
them hell,

.TOWN1 McSLARROW.

Northern Transfer Co. i
I No hauling too large or amall »
J Storage In connection J
i Office phone Tnd. 292, Sun. 191 »
i i Residence Ind. 417 '
i * 3006 MoDOUGALL AYE. {

ISLAND HALL PICNIC A SUC
CESS.

Last Sunday Boclalliti from Traf-
ton, Sllvana, Lakewood and Arlington
had mi enthusiastic plonlc a( Island
Hall. An enjoyable program wu ren-
di red in the afternoon oomlitlng of
music, recitations and shprl speeches,
Comrade Tbot. Jensen gave an ad
dress of welcome, County Secretary

Curl Olonska spoke on scientific Bo
olalisto and the fully of voting the <>i<i
parly tickets. .1. M. Sailer K|»>ke of
the remarkable growth of Socialism in
thin country and (lie extent to which
Boclallsi philosophy has permeated ho

ciety, splice foriiiiis giving a more <ie-
talled account of the program and the
comrades who helped to make it a sue-

oess.

6* FARM AND CITY LOANS
May tie obtained to repay mortgages,
remove ineumbranccs, purchase or Im-
prove property, special privileges,
correspondence invited. A. ('. General
Agency, 767 Qas * Electric Bldg., Den
ver, Colo., or 440 I'hclan Bldg., San
Francisco, Calif.

The Ulster situation isn't half so
Interesting us the manner in which
Bernard Shaw will sum it up when he
gets around on the Job. New York
Evening Sun.

Man yields to custom as he bows to
fate,

In all things ruled ?mind, body and
estate;

In pain. In sickness, we for cure apply
To them we know not, and we know

not why.
?Crabee.

Grand
THEATRE

"The House of Features"

Saturday, June 20
Return Engagement of

Mary Pickford
IN

"less of the
Storm Country."
THE GREATEST ATTRAC-

TION OF THE YEAH

Don't let it Ret by you this
time. It's your last chance to
Bee this famous star In her
greatest dramatic production.

Sunday, June 2!
"Lucille Love"

ihe Bin
of Mystery

SERIES No. 9

DON'T MISS A SINGLE
INSTALLMENT OF THIS
WONDERFUL SERIAL.

THIS TIME THEY ARE
IN 'FRISCO AND THERE IS
SOMETHING DOING EVERY
MINUTE.

You and all your friends
will appreciate this number
Immensely.

Music by the Grand Elite
Orchestra ? Max Elßter, Lead-
ii. See the Grand first.

MASS CONVENTION OF THE
LEWIS COUNTY COMRADES.

ITo All Boclallßls in Lewis County!
Comrades The county > xecutive

committee has decided to call a maun
i onventlon in bo beld in the Socialist

hull. Centralia, Sunday, Juno 28, i m
vi ni inn to open at n o'clock -,\ m, and
remain in session until Hie Following
i - ni'SK is transacted:
i iii Selecting candidates tor conn
ty iiiki state offices to stand tor noml
nation al the primary e|( (lion Hiis
full.

second Writing county platform.
Third Making suitable arrange-

ments for the carrying on of an ag-
gresslve campaign this full

Please notify all comrades in your

Section by phone or postal card ;irid

urge them in be in attendance at this
mass convention.

The time for action has arrived. If
you enn possibly arrangl your affairs
BO thai you can Spare tie time to at

lend this mass conventll>n, do <u> and
lend your counsel to Hie end that, the
actions of the convention may more
nearly voice the desires and senti-
ments of the Socialists of Lewis coun-

ty. Action, action, this Is the order of
the day Yours for the revolution,

W. 11. BTACKHOUBB,
llox 618 County Secretary.

POWER OF THE PRESS.

The advantages of the press art;

very great and consist chiefly in the
fact that the circle of hearers is ex-
tended a hundredfold, or a thousand-
fold, ;ik compared to the hearers of
the spoken word. ThiH increase of
Hie circle of readers is important
not because there are many readers,
hut because among the millions of
people of different nations and sta-
tions to whom a book becomes ac-
'l ihle, those who share similar
thoughts discover one another, and

jwhile living thousands of miles apart
not knowing one another, are yet
united and live by one spirit, having
the spiritual Joy and encouragement

of tiding that, they are not alone. ?

Tolstoy.

TO DISTRIBUTE LITERATURE

Volunteers Wanted for Sunday.
Bundles of leaflets for free distribu-

tion are to bo had at the office, 1612
California. Comrades who wish to aid
in this work will be assigned territory
upon offering their services. A regu-
lar Sunday morning distribution is

Inow being systematically made.

ICO
BEAUTIFUL AND COLORED

POST CARDS
Many are rich, rare, pictures of

BEAUTIFUL MODELS AND
ACTRESSES

Also a Self-Filling
FOUNTAIN PEN
All for only 50 cents

The greatest bargain in beautiful
cards and rare art pictures ever of-
fered. Many are hard to obtain and
have sold singly for the price we ask
for all. These will go quickly to all
lovers ofthe beautiful in nature who
appreciate rare art pictures of well
developed models.

A reliable self-filling fountain pen
free with each order. These alone
have sold for one dollar in stores.

The 100 beautiful cards and pen all

\ for but 50c and 10c in stamps for post-
age.

ART PORTRAYAL CO.
DAYTON, OHIO

k ' $
? > For Harness and Auto I

%)§&££JEsh Tire Repairing Try thes; / '"~^'i(' 1 Tire Repairing Try the|;

% Wt3 1 RIVERSIDE HARNESS?
% US shop 1
(

'> %

An Economical Place to Trade
MODEL SAMPLE

No More $2.50 No Less
SHOE COMPANY

For Men For Women
The Upstairs shoe Shop That

Saves You Dollars
How do we do It? Small expenses

Low rent, no clerks to pay
FOBES BUILDING, Room 18
Next Door to Star Theater

1806-1808 Hewitt Avenue
UPSTAIRS

?

I GOLDFINCH BROTHERS |
I Wall Papers, Paints, Glass I

2812 Kucker Avenue i
% Both Phones 285 \u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0Both Phones 285

? ? ? m>sW»s«««*s£
? ? \u25a0' - ? ? *\u2666«\u2666*s**<

\u2666 .We recommend you to the?
% HOTEL HOLTON
£ Rooms are nice, large, pleasant
'? and modern.
Z 2928 Wetmore
4 Phones: Bunset, 646; Ind., 953 X

Coroner's Office
JOHN F. JERREAD

Undertaker and Embalmer
Stat.<> Licenße No. 3

Phone Main 330 ETerett, Wa.

S.D.CLARK
2820 Rockefeller Aye.

Wall paper, paints and
glass, paperhnnging, paint-
ing, kalsomming. Esti-
mates furnished. All work
guaranteed.

Everett, Wash.
Phones: M. 213, Ind. 299Z

YOU CAN HAVE HAIR LIKE THIS

Lesß than a year and a lialf ago the
owner of this luxuriant growth of hair

comparatively bald. This is a liv-
ing testimonial of the wonderful pre-
servative and curative qualities of the
B. S. Reis hair remedies. What she
has accomplished for herself ami many
others she can do for any man, woman
or child with \u25a0 Hi ig hair or i oalp
disease of any kind. Ami [or a limited
lime only, Mrs. 1.. ;'. Rets personally,
will give one shampoo and scalp treal
iik in free with every bottle o( her
wonderful dandruff cure and hair re-

er tor only $i.oo. Consultation
tree. Treatment at your own b
appointment, Patrons out of town can
bi nd f ample ol h.vr Including
for analysis. Office hours from S a. m.
to ti i>. m. Room 413, Colbj
corner of Colb\ and Hewitt.

Carpenters' and mechanics'
tools, small locks, hinges, build-
ing, builders' and shelf hardware.

ARTHUR BAILY
Sporting Goods and Hardware

J. C. SOVDE
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS AND

NOTIONS

3419 Everett Aye., Cor. Summit
Phones: S. S. 1818, Ind. 470

WEINZ <&
EDSBERG
GROCERIES & PROVISION

Standard Roods at reasonable
prices. We pay no rent or
clerk hire and can sell as
cheap as the cheapest. Give
us a trial and be convinced.

Cor. 37th and Rucker.
Phones Ind. 492, S. S. 684

PULT-OST AND DRY MUTTON.
TRY THESE. AT EIDEM'S GROC-
ERY. 2709 LOMBARD.

THUESON GROCERY CO.
Agent Dr. Fahrnoy Msdiclnes
Groceries, Flour, Feed, Fruit and

Vegetables
1209 Hewitt Avenue

Phones: Ind. 14X, Sunset 1356

TEA, COFFEE, SPICES, Etc.

EVERETT TEA CO.
Under New Management

2806 Rockefeller

THERE'S ADIFFERENCE
in selling clothes down-stairs,
both in rents expenses,
which m miis you can t.ave Five
to Ten Dollars on your next
Suit or Slip-on if you trade
with
Kettleson's tty-Stairs Suit

Shop
Rooms 20-21 Clark Bldg., cor.

Hewitt and Wetmore.
Removed from Riley bid.

Page Three

"IT'S A WISE OLD OWL

THAT KNOWS THE RIGHT

TIME TO HOOT."

AND IT IS A WISE MAN
THAT KNOWS WHERE TO
BUT HIS CLOTHES. THAT IS
THK REASON THIS SALE
HAS BEEN SUCH A SUCCESS
?THE WISE MAN KNOWS
WHEN HE IS GETTING A.
SQUARE DEAL.

LET IIS SHOW YOU.

The Brodeck Go
1701-3 HEWITT

CORNER WETMORE

PETER HUSBY

Attorney at Law

Room 209 Stokes Bldg.

1616% Hewitt Aye.

KITTLESON GROCERY CO.
Good Things to Eat

Phones: Ind. 47, Sun. 1540.

1701 Wetmore Aye.

STEVENS
FITS THE EYES

2004 HEWITT AYE.

The City Grocery
Staple and F»acy Groceries, Flour, Feed, Produce, Etc.

Both Phones ill 3410-13 Everett Avenue
JOHNSON & LILJENBERG

: ISHEZSSHHHDBBSSHHfII
§| WOLD BROS. & WEST- 9
m LUND 3

* MB Nineteenth and Broadway I
?SS Dealers in Fancy and I
\ H Staple Groceries, Dry Goods, \u25a0> S3 Drugs, Grain, Feed & Flour. I

\u25a0 H Sun. 357 Ind. 315 I
r KM M

\u25a0 BBBHHI^BBB^^BBBIBiHBBBHiH

EDW. ECKLUND
Dealer in Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES
Ph«p«w 3?8

2707 Wetmore

CHARLES L. LINDBLAD
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Fruits, Flour, Hay and Feed

Sun. 1064, lud. 465 X
LOWELL WASH.

HIGH SCHOOL GROCERY
Both Phones 1166?25 th & Colby

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
Our Motto, Quality and Service

MOON & KEEP
Successors to

REEP GROCERY .. ..
1912 Hewitt Aye.

Phones: Sunset 197, Ind. 437

Thompson's
Hewitt Aye., Near Maple St.

Something fo;- Everybody
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DANGER AHEAD FOR BIG
BUSINESS.

One of the greatest beneficiaries of

organised capital, Mr. Rockefeller, has
taken the ground that labor shall not t
organise. To enforce his views In this (
respect he has exercised sovereign ,
r |

powers. He has exiled a whole com- ,
munity. Re has employed armed
forces, jFor his benefit the civil law ,
has been suspended. As an auxiliary ,
to his own troops, the state militia
has been employed as In actual war. j:

This Is the way some of our 1-atln-

American neighbors carry on what
they call government. It is in situa-
tions like this that their revolutions
are fomented. When governments
take sides, promoting strife Instead of ,
preventing It; when they permit one j
Interest to exceed its rights and deny

to another interest even a hearing;

when in controversies that ought to j
be settled with reason they use car- j
tridges instead of courts, what do they

expect?

He that stands upon a slippery place, j
Makes nice of no vile hold to stay j

him up. ' i
?Shakespeare's "King John." j

?, \u25a0 j

. THE MATTER WITH IOWA.

"What is the matter with Iowa?"
asks the Providence Journal, referring

to the state's loss of population be-
tween 1900 and 1910, and the census
bureau's estimate of a further loss
since that date. The Journal wants to. know why lowa farmers have gone in-
to Canada notwithstanding the state's
natural advantages.

The answer is to be found in the
census report on farming. Between
1900 and 1910 farm land values
throughout the United States have in-
creased over 100 per cent. That means
that it was twice as hard to get a farm
in the United States in 1910 than it
was In 1900. This increase was main-
ly speculative. That is shown in the
fact that while the population of the
country increased 21 per cent during
the decade, the cultivated farm area
increased' only 4 per cent.

1 at the risk eff their lives on brcak-

r rods, etc., that they may have a chance
1 to work for the bare necessities of
t auimal existence. The state can pro-

-5 vide employment and make money in

ithe process.
There is the eight-hour day, mine

> and shop inspection, old-age pensions,- insurance, recall of judges, judiciary

t reform, voting by mail, gratuitous

I legal and medical service, enough to
i keep a good, live Socialist delegation

! busy for some time to come.
i Walk along the avenues in front of

\u25a0 the palaces on Capitol Hill, Seattle, or
in front of the best Everett residences.
Think, every block of marble, every
costly device, every luxurious contriv-
ance is possible only through the
sweat and blood of a working man or
a working woman. We have built
palaces, why should we not make the
laws for this state?

Yours for the international social
democracy,

.1. X. McCULT-OUOH,
Marx la Gloire.

! Bothell, Wash.

PERSONAL LIBERTY.

I once heard "Personal Liberty"

rather flippantly described as "the
privilege which every free-born citi-
zen enjoys of preventing his neighbor

from doing what he likes."
Sarcastic us it may sound, I am not

at all sure that this definition of per-

sonal liberty, as practised today by
quite a goodly number of our fellow-
citizens, is entirely beside the truth.
The fact is that the best of us are
more prompt to recognize our own in-
dividual rights than we are to recog-
nize the individual rights of our neigh
bor, and here perhaps lies the root of;

I'll that in controversial about the

\u25a0 in of personal liberty today.?

TROUBLES IN BUTTE.

Reports are being published in the
< apitallsl ij i\u25a0. ss regarding a bi
fight within the ranks of the Western
i-Viit rai lon of Miners in Rutte, Mont,
Knowing thai whatever reports are
Bent out through the hands of the capi-

pi i an unreliable and misli ad
i i hall hi to ill tor authori-
tative in ' the trouble

In lowa this tendency to boo:-.t land
values seems id have been stronger

than elsewhere according to a speech
made by Congressman Vollmer of that
state in the house of representatives

on March 19. Said Mr. Vollmer in
speaking of the price of farm land:
"In my county I have seen it go up
from $50 to $250 an acre, and still go-
ing up." That tells why lowa farmers
go to Canada. They can not afford
to pay lowa land prices. To farm in
lowa, a man of small means must be
a tenant and pay rack rent. Soon, as
"Rube" says, the farmer and manufac-
turer will be one and the same, and
the small working farmer will become
practically a serf.

It is not fair to speak of lowa as
the only state that has lost population.

Missouri is practically in the same fix,
as far as agricultural districts are con-
cerned. Its loss of rural population is
concealed in census returns by in-
crease in the population of St. Louis
and Kansas City. lowa's loss is made
more conspicuous on account of its
lack of large cities.

"Stop, look, and listen," consider
the source, then throw the bunch j
handed you Into the sewer.

HOME-OWNING ON THE WANE

The census bureau has just put out
a report on the ownership of homes in
this country.

It shows a marked falling off in the
number of homes owned by their oc-
cupants, and a sharper falling off in
the number of homes owned without
incumbrance.

More renters and more mortgages, i
fewer home-owners and fewer homes
clear of debt this is the story of the
census. It is not a reassuring story. !i

And what, is true of all homes is i
also true, in an even more marked de-
gree, of farm homes which is still

worse.

Less than 200,000 persons own all
the real estate in New York Cltj 1
'Ilkre are eljht owners ajom
holdings aggregate in value about
1160,000,000.
I [

Automobile ami Qas Engine hand 1
bOOkS at Hill's Book Store, 2929 Colby i
Aye. i»

WHAT SHOULD WE ASK OF
THE FOURTEENTH

LEGISLATURE?

An article In a recent number of
tin' Washington Socialist pointed out

that we should have twenty-six con«
pressmen. Actually wo have none.
That is due to our antiquated system
of representation. Perhaps the sy»
torn Is not so much behind the times
as exceedingly Wise 11 Is noticeable
that corporations an abundantly rep- 1
resented. The working class as usual
is Ignored. A similar condition exists
in our state. In the last legislature
Comrade Kingery constituted our rep-
resentation. If simple Justice ana
common fairness prevailed, we would
have had eighteen members. This
state of things is duo to an eighteenth
century arrangement which our con-

stitution makers in ISS9 adopted bo-
cause It was stale enough and hoary

enough to bo considered the regular
thing. It is a system which puts a

ipremium on bribery and corruption.

IMillions of dollars have been spent in,this country and large sums in this
state to produce I small margin of

votes. A margin that gives corpora-

tions control of law-making and virtu-

ally disfranchises the honest part of

the population. This evil can be

!cured by proportional representation.
Let us put the fourteenth legislature

on record In the matter. We must

amend the constitution to remedy the

abuse but it gives us another chance

to pillory the "friends of labor."

Other Work to Be Done.

We should have laws that will per-

petuate the state's title to the remain-
ing part of the state's lands. This can
be effected by life lease to actual oc-
cupants, and would reduce the plunder-

ings of the Weyerhaeuser and other

private combinations. The state

should make a beginning in the way of

1protecting the people from the Stone
; and Webster traction grab. ?

: Ultimately the state must play a far
larger part In the distribution of food,

clothing, and other necessaries. We
should have a state bank worth the
name. It is a disgrace to the state

?that citizens must walk or steal rides

WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

Have The Socialists
Made Good In Office?

(Continued from Page One.)

financial condition! of the cities were ,
never mi good IIH \V 11111 \u25a0 the Socialists
wure lit power. The bond! of the > It) i
of Milwaukee sold at several points
better under the Socialists than ever
before.

In Butta the Bootaliiti found the
city about $1,000,000 In debt, and put
ii nil ii Bound basis; In Milwaukee, they
found the city with \u25a0 |816,000 deficit
and left It with a substantial surplus"
|in Berkelej the surplus whs $18,000
;more at the end of the first term than
when the Socialists tool) bold.

Moreover, the Socialist! make the
corporation! pa) their taxes, In Bhe
nectady the) boosted the assessment!
of the bin fellows 18,600,000; In Ana-
conda the Socialist \u25a0 \u25a0< ior raised the
assessment of the Amalgamated ('op-
per company from nix million! to ill
teen millions and doubled the ihiw'nh-

tnenti on the rallroadß.

Hie city hull; |>nl>liuln>il mini"!iiiikeilu
eiiiiomii bulletins on health ami other
Huhjecin or public Interest) conduoted

Sixth Fact?The Socialists Exacted
the Best Possible Service From the
Public Service Corporations.
HSTarhiU Socialists forced the gas,

company t«> reduce the price of gas

from $1 lit per thousand r.-et to 80 j
cents. They also started the fight
that compelled tin' railways to cle
rate their trucks. In St. Mary's they

readjusted the water rates and re-

duced the electric light rates from 9
cents per k. w. to 7 cents. The Mil-
waukee Socialists compelled the street
ear company to sprinkle the streets,
to pave and repair them between their
tracks, forced a cross town service.

compelled the company to Install air
brakes and lifting jacks. They forced
the reduction of the charges for elec-
tricity, compelled the Steam railroads
to do their share of street paving, and
carried through the fight for track
elevation and depression.

In contrast to the old party admin-
istrations that barter away the peo-
ple's rights in wanton franchise grunts,
the Socialists have carefully protected
every right of the people, and espe-

cially of labor, in their franchise*
providing ultimately for municipal
ownership.

Seventh Fact?The Socialists Devel-
oped Public Education.

They built five new modern, up-to-
date school houses in Bchenectady,
raised the wages of the teachers, fur-
nished free textbooks and school sup-
plies, established a dental clinic.

In Milwaukee the Socialists drew
upon the state university and a staff
of specialists and experts from other
states to conduct a bureau of efficiency
and economy for the city; installed a

university extension department in

tocturei on olvlo and loolal tnatten in
tin' council chamber or the city ball,
mill finally conduoted a whole week's
budget I'xiiihii or oipoiition for tin
education of the people in the work of
the city. In Naugatuok, Conn., the So-
cialists raised wages of both tea< hi i
.'mil lohool employe! and started \u25a0

iMiupai'ii tin teachers' pensions.
Eighth Fact?The Socialists Devel-

oped Public Recreation and Amuse-
nirnt Facilities.
Tin' public school buildings have

been op< tied and made social and clvli
i enters for lectures, clubs, reading
rooms, soolals and danoM, Band con
oerts are oonducted In the parks in

summer and Indoor concerts are con-
ducted in the parks in summer and
iiuioor ooncerts In winter nil free of
with n Domtnal charge. Parks and

playgrounds hava been Increased, pub-
lic baths and recreation centers de-
veloped. Milwaukee oonducted muni-
cipal dances, and an old time beer

Igarden was purchased by the city and
turned Into a public park with a Hiii-

iitvn's playground.. A branch of the
[public library was addedi and today
the lmuiiH ni diiiii story and song are
passed OUI OVer the bar when; form-
erly the beer was handed out.

Sue 'i are a few or the actual aohlev'
ements of tinl Boolallsts la the cities
where they nave been In office

What Schenectady, or Butte, or Mil-1
waukee, or Berkeley can do, my other
city can do.

And If through the work of Social
isis in the city ooundl the prioe <>f

water and gai ami electricity Ih re-
duced! l>y the lame means you may

reduce the price of bread and coal and

rent and all the other Decesiltiei now

sohi jit mi poly pricei by the trueta.
That will help lolve the high cost of
living.

And if through the work of a few
Socialists in a city council you can
raise wage*, shorter, hours and Im-
prove conditions of labor, by the s-:amo
means you can force the fight into
stato and national matters and solve
the labor problem.

Heat the monopoly and the trust in
the city now, and by and by you can
boat them In the stnte and the nation.

Help the Socialist! to give the city
an honest, and efficient administra-
tion, and by and by you will have an
honest administration In the state and
nation.

Thus Socialism offers the people of
tii" city the only opportunity to work
and to fight for ;i real solution of the
problems that torment the people.

ARE YOU CIRCULATING THAT
EIGHT-HOUR PETITION?

UNITY CONFERENCE IN SE-
ATTLE.

The Unity convention is being held
today, June 18, at the Hotel Frye, Se-
attle. The representative! of the regu-
lar red-card organization are Frank
Cort, Pram Hostrom, Adam Darth, A.
Sarin, Mary Stevenson, Emil Herman

land Joseph O. Oolden. Four alternates
havo been chosen, as follows: Ij. E.
Katterfeld, .7. Helle, Sam Sadler and
Nicholas Schmidt. The national dele-
gates, are, as previously announced, j
Stitt Wilson, Sidney Motley and N. E. j
Richard son..

Have you a strawberry patch? If
so, you can donate some berries for1

I that social to be given next Sunday
evening. Call up 478 Z.

In the Same Business.

"It seems strange that he could

'plunder a great corporation like that
for years without being found out."

"Well, you see, the corporation was
pretty busy ?Chicago Journal. i

The best Coffee for the money is

jour Favorite Blend, 3 lbs. for $1.00 or j
Jl% lbs. for DO cents M. 11. Clausen, j
2812 Rockefeller. Telephones 581.

Did you get that eight-hour peti- 'tion that was sent you last week? If
you did not, drop a line at once, and
you will immediately be sent another.
The time for getting these petitions in
is very short now, and it behooves
every worker in the state to get busy,

even though something else must be
laid aside for the time being. Noth- 'Ing in of more vital importance at this ;
time than the securing of the required
number of names upon this petition.

If you, reader, have not yet done
your part in this exceedingly import-

ant movement, you have a few days
yet in which to make good.

DON'T SHIRK?WORK!

A day will come when a cannon
will be exhibited in the public mu-
seums, just as an instrument of tor-
ture is now, and people will be. as-
tonished how such a thing could have
been, Victor Hugo.

Negotiations with Mu'-rta are laid
to have been delayed to give the Mexi-
can president time to recede, with dig-
nity. We don't recall that there was 'any aucfa consideration tor Madero.?
Philadelphia North American. '

I Trade at the
Public Market
\u25a0

The vegetables are so nice and fresh," said Mrs. Smith,
"and I i-iiii save money on every tiling. I tell you it
pays 'the way times are,' to buy where I ran gel the
most for my money."

Farm Products Association
Cor. Cal. & Lombard Phone 168 J. A. Powers, Mgr.

Everything A Man Needs
$1 Complete Shaving Outfit $1

10 ARTICLES 10
To advertise our Universal Shaving

Outfit and Universal Products we will
for it limited time only, tend thin well!
worth $;:.(IO Shaving Outfit for $1.00.
Wn sell our products to the oonsuajer
direct and therefor* you save all
agents' profits which mm you know sue
vi rv Inrue
I Hollow Ground Razor.

1 5-Inch Lather Brush.
t Razor Strop, Canvas Back.

I Nickel Easel Back Mirror.
1 33 inch Barber Towel.
1 Bar Shaving Soap.
1 Box Talcum Powder.
1 Decorated China Mug.
1 Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 Bristle Hair Brush.
Kiieh outiit paoked In neat box

11.00, Coin or Money Order, postage
1! 100 extra.

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.
Dayton, Ohio

DR. K. I. KOBBERVIG
DENTIST

| 406-8 Commerce Bldg.
Phone*: Ind. 163, Sun. 436
I

rnrp I London "Tango" Necklace

I FILL "Evelyn Thaw" Bracelet

Tlicho two beautiful pieces of pop-
ular jewelry are the craze among so-
ciety women in New York and the
largMi cities. They are neat and ele-
gant gold finished articles that will
gladden the heart of every girl or
woman, no matter how young or old.
Very Htylish and attractive.

Our Free Offer. We are advertising
Spearmint Chewing Gum and desire
to place a big box of this fine, health-
ful gum Into every home. It sweet-
ens the breath ?whitens the teeth and
aids digestion. It is refreshing and
pleasing to all. To every one sending
us but 50c and 10 cents to cover
\u25a0hipping costs we will ship a box of 20
regular 5c packages of the Spearmint
Gum and Include the elegant,

"Tango necklace and "Evelyn Thaw"
This offer is for a short time only,

bracelet absolutely free.
Not more than 2 orders to one party.
Dealers not allowed to accept this.

UNITED SALES COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio P. O. Box 101

SMATHERS' HOME BOARD
AND ROOM

Smathers' Transfer
Baggage, Express and Furniture
moving to any part of the city.
Kates reasonable.

Phones: Ind. 559Z; S. S. 40
Stand corner Hewitt and Rucker

Res. 2913 Norton Aye

Everett Shoe
Mfg. Co.

Men's half soles sewed or
naled, 75c. Women's half soles
sewed or nailed, 50c. All rubber
heels, 40c. Union shop and we
use only eastern oak. Nobody
uses any better.

2003 HEWITT

JOHN GOLDTHORP, MgT.

OWL PHARMACY
For Pure Drugs

Courteous Treatment ? Free
Delivery

Both Phones 876
1607 Hewitt Aye.

Don't let another summer go
by without a Kodak. A full line
at?

DARLING'S

CITY DRUG STORE
1910 Hewitt Aye.

Free delivery to any part of
the city. Ask for Green Trading
Stamps.

EVERETT DRUG CO.
Wines and Liquors for Medical
and Family Use Free Delivery

RUCKER AND HEWITT

Both Phones 51

\u25a0*????? ..,...«.

WORKINGMAN'S CLOTH- "\u25a0
ING HOUSE ;

Men's, women's and children's <;
shoes Big values for little 4
money.
2014 Hewitt Ind. Phone 755 £
? ? ? ? ? ? .'

SEXUAL
KNOWLEDGE

ILLUSTRATED 320 PAGES
Tells all about sex matters; what

young men and women, young wives
and husbands and all others need to
know about, the sacred laws that gov-
ern the sex forces. Plain truths of
sex life in relation to happiness in
marriage. "Secrets" of manhood and
womanhood; sexual abuses, social
evil, diseases, etc.

The latest, most advanced and com-
prehensive work that has ever been
issued on sexual hygiene. Priceless
instruction for those who are ready
for the true inner teaching.

This book tells nurses, teachers,
doctors, lawyers, preachers, social
workers, Sunday school teachers and
all others, young and old, what all I
need to know about sex matters. By
Winfield Scott Hall, Ph. D., M. D.
(Leipzig).

Newspaper Comments:
"Scientifically correct." ? Chicago

Tribune. "Accurate and up-to-date."
?Philadelphia Press. "Standard book
of knowledge."?Philadelphia Ledger.
The New York World says: "Plain
truths for those who need or ought to
know them for the prevention of
evils."

Under plain wrapper for only fI.OO.
Coin or Money Order, postage ten
cents extra.

MIAMI PUBLISHING COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio

I g. McAllister :
i< Practical Interior and Exterior <I', Decorator J1 . Fine Paper Hanging a Specialty {
j [ Shop and Residence 2222 Baker <J Aye. Phone Ind. 609Y. - i
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666»»»\u2666\u2666»»»»\u2666»»\u2666»;

ILoren
Thomas Frank Vallier

PARIS LAUNDRY
We gauarautee all our work

and prices are right.
2818 Grand Avenue

Phones 1157

~F~X. L. HA¥DWARifAND*'
FURNITURE CO.

House Furnishing of All Kinds.
Hardware, Fishing Tackle,
Roofing, Etc.

2813 and 15 Wetmore
I. O. O. F. Bldg.

Thursday, June IK, 1914.

Patronize Washington Socialist
Advertisers and Tell Them About It

PASTIME
Amusement Parlors
FOR GOOD TIMES

Wetmore and Hewitt
Driesslein & Becker

The New Canyon Wood Go.
And Keithly Fuel Co. Under One Management

Can now supply you with anything you want in either
coal or wood.

A Trial Order Solicited

Both Phones 37

HOT WEATHER IS HERE ATLAST
NOW IS HOSE AND REFRIGERATOR TIME

A Store for Everybody
Can save you money on these articles:
Refrigerators at one-third less than you can buy anywhere else.
Rtitnelander Refrigerators, the standard of quality, priced from

|13.M to 117.98.
GARDEN HOSE

$5.00 half Cotton Hose, with nozzle. . * $4 39
$5.00 half Rubber Hose, 5-ply, with nozzle $4 39$6.00 three-fourths Cotton Hose, with nozzle $5 3920c Reel Hose, the kind that won't kink jyc p+

DON'T FORGET OUR TEN-CENT COUNTER

Curran Hardware Co.
HEWITT AND BROADWAY

S. &. H. Green Trading Stamps

EXTRA
SPECIAL
SATURDAY
MAY 20th

We will give on every
purchase of $2.00 or over
30 EXTRA S. & H. Green
Trading Stamps. Prices
always the lowest here.

BRODECK-riELDCLOTHING T CO.
A. A. BRODECK, Pres. & Mgr.

1711-1713 Hewitt Avenue

"Best-First- Clothes "

""f"** *-*????r t r iniiiiin

THE EVERETT DAIRY
for rich fresh milk, cream or

butter

Phones: Ind. 708 X, Sunset 616

IPioneer-Alpine Dairy/
[ fresh Milk and Cream Delivered to Ail\
I Parti of the City

> (nd 403Z Sunset 183*
t 1905 Lombard Aye.

5 FOR YOUR DEN 5
Beautiful College Pennants

Yale and Harvard, each 9 in. x 24 in.
Princeton, Cornell^ Michigan

Each 7 in. x 21 in.
All best quality felt with felt head-

ing, streamers, letters and mascot ex-
ecuted in proper colors. This splendid
assortment sent postpaid for 50 cents

.and 5 stamps to pay posatge. Send
now.
HOWARD SPECIALTY COMPANY

Dayton, Ohio

I Bargreen:s Golden Drip Coffee Im-
perial Tea Co.


